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Just received shipment of new
spring suits, hats and caps.
Come in and give them the Once
Over.—Graham& Jackson.
Co-operate with the Chamber
of Commerce in its efforts to
help Murray grostr.
The Helm Biblei Class of the
First Christian church will hold
its regular monthly meeting at
the church Friday evening.
Buy shirts and socks now and
save money. We are making
special prices for a few days.—
Graham & Jackson.
Mr. E T. Taylor of Mayfield,
Ky., is the guest of his daught-
er, Mrs G. H. Lockett and Mr.
Lockett, at the Griffin place, W
Olive St.
Judge A. S. Brooks who has
been confined to his room for
five weeks with an attack of
rheumatism, is able to be out
again
We have a few fall suits in
dark patterns, 11140,11 few _avers:
c )ats left that we don't want to
carry over. Don't make us a
i I" T, The Times Classil
I . Column1Next Time:
L:
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FRIDAY'S AND SATURDAY'S IONIC MILLIONAIRE. DIES SUCCUMBS. SATURDAY
Asheville, N. C., Jan. 27 —Ed The community mingioa its FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB.
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i   
win W. Grove, 76, capitalist andtaerrow with that of the relatives
meidieine manufacturerdied here of Mrs. Mattie Wilkinson, who
tonhOht of pneumonia.
Thie story of Edwin W Grave
reads almost like fiction, and is
one f a small farm lad who ross
throgh a long series of viciasi
tud to a position of dominatioa
in a great industry and from corn
parative poverty to extreme
wealth.
,
Bon in Bolivar, Hardemn
courAy, Tennessee in .1850. his
early youth was spent on the
1. 
farm of his father While still
a boy he was employed in a drug
stare at Paris, Tenn , and when
only422 years old purchased it
frorri a Dr. Caldwell For years
r he ()aerated the place as Grove's
pharmacy.
During his years as a , small
i town pharmacist Mr. Grove work
ed continually experimenting in
his modest labratory. according
to the story. His experiments
resulted in a formula for a \chill
tonic that later met with an ex
tremely large sale. Later,Ve
evolved the formula for a cold
tablet that met with a similar
a
Springtime Frocks ,
A representative will be at our store Friday
ivand Sa4 urday of this eek with Springtime
Dresses that will app. al to th(l)se j of the
most discriminating taste.
If you are interested in an iminediate de-
livery or a future ( rder, see these dresses.
i
The Home Dept. of the Wom-
an's Club will entertain the en-
tire Club Thursday afternoosi,
Feb. 10, 3 o'clock, at the honae
of Mrs. J. D. Sexton.
We will nay 22 1 2c for her-.
delivered at our door Friday
and Saturday.-FT. J. Holcomb
Co., south side square.
Dr. W. T. Hoffman, chiroprac
tor; who has been located in
Murray for several months, wili
leave this week for Madison.
yille, Ky., to open an office. '
The Alpha Dept. of the Worn
f
n's Club will meet Saturday
te,rnoon, with Mrs. R. 'I'
ells, Mrs. Bell Walker an
Miss Wyritan receiving at th
Wells home, Edstewood.
Tremon Beale attended the
state convention of Hardware
dealers which met in Louisville.
oday's Courier-Journal carried
ia picture with others of the
xecutive committee.
success.
After several years he found
his manufacturins business ham
pered by transportation facilities
and moved to St. Louis
During the time of financial
stress in the 90's his business
was threatened, but he managed
to pull it through by working
day and night. This impaired
his health and in 1897, suffering
from insomria, he went to Ashe
vine, N. C. There he acquired
property and began its develop-
ment, until he became known
with the late Col Frank Coxe
and Geo. W, Vanderbilt as one of
greatest developers of the West-
ern North Carolina mountain re
gion.
Mr. Grove was married twice
To the first union/one child, Mrs.
price unless you want to buy — Galen Whitlock, 20 years of Fred L. Zeely of Asheville was
Graham & Jackson. age, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim born. His second wife '.vas Miss
We will pay 22 1 2' for hens Whitlock of Shiloh. died Satur- Geetrude Matthisasson of Mur-
delivered at our door, Friday day after a brief illnees of priest- ard of this union
and Saturday.—T J. Holcomb monia. Funeral services were win W. Grove of St. Louis, was
S'o South side square. herd from the home Sunday with born.
Mrs. W: R. Ryan has been dis
missed frdm the. Ma • on Memo-
rial hospital followin an opera-
burial in the Temple Hill grave- During his later years,
yard. Aside from the parents. Grove maintained homes in
one brother and two sisters sur- Lows, Asneville. Lahr' St. Peters-
burg, Florida.
Valentine Day and swee talents are F vnonomous.
Candy 'catries with it the senti ent of sweet thoughts.
NUNNALLY'S, the Candy of ,the South.; is particular-
effective as a' token of affectiL on :Valentine Day.
Come in and ielert your candy now.; We have an ex-
tensive variety of. NUNNALLY'S better chocolates, and
wilk bn esp-cialty glad to help you nvike a good choice,
Ws. Groves, the daughter of
Daniel Mathewson. a Murray
resident, who died many years
-ago, is well known here. She is
a, relative of the Wear families.
Burial took plaee at Paris sun -
day.
Murray State No mal an.i reach
ers' College opened slmiday
roaming. The day was laroely
devoted to registering new stu=
dents and making necessary
change.; in programs
The enrollment' has reached
575 to date.
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester of Lex-
ington. Ky., is the new regis-
trar. She is the daughter of
Mr. Gilli, registrar of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky.
Miss Verna Goode of North
Carolina, WItiO Will perve as as-
sistant librarian has arrived
Mr, Kyle Whitehead, LPxinzton,
Ky., he's, been added to the de
partmeht of Journalism.
passed away Saturday afternoon,
at the Mason Memorial hospital.
To that fair world ip the 0th
er—where she has journeyed, sif
-ter
a ffec
ness
ities
late,
a
lingering illness of heart
tion, with complications.
high character, her sweet and
of mind and'heart were qual
for all to admire and emu-
It was an inspiration and
benediction to know this good
and lovely woman; an ideal moth
er, a kindly neightior and a gen-
uine friend.
She goes to rOals all rewards
that await those-ho through all
their years have ir sely followed
the Master.
Mrs. Wilkinson came to lquin
ray from Tobeccd. Port, Terin„
26 years ago, with her children
and husband, J. A. Wilkinson,
prominent merchant until his
death, several yesis ago.
Mrs. Wilkinson was a Miss El;
liott and reared in Stewart coun-
ty. Tenn.
The body was removed from
the hospital to the home of her
sister, Mrs. J. E Owen, where
it lay in state until Monday af-
ternoon, 2 o'clock, when the cor-
tege left the 4esidence for the
Church of Christ, where the fu-
neral rites were observed. The
officiants were Rev. Alonzo Wil-
liams, Elder Bennie Brown,
E. B. Motley, Rev. Douthit.
Mrs.. W. S. Swan and Miss Ju
het Gatlin very touchingly a ri g,
in addition to the beautiful offer
ings from a choir. comtnsed of
members from the different
churches of the city.
The body- was placed in the
city cemetery amid a wealth of
floral trinates.
Four sons and one daughter
are the surviving .--sernliera of
the immediate family, all of
whom were present for the fu-
neral services: Gillis and Ed-
win Wilkinson of Corpus Christi,
Texas: Len nis and Elliott Wil-
kinson of Dallas, Texas; Miss
Marie Wilkinson, who resided
with her mother, and is a mem-
ber of tbe Murray Graded School
faculty.
Mrs. J. E. Owen is an only sis
ter; Mrs. G. B. Scott. city, a
niece; Messrs L E. Owen and
C. E. 0-wen, city, nephews; Dr.
J. B Aeree of Paducah, a neph-
ew, came for the funeral.
ATTORNEY COLEMAN tO
ANNOUNCE NEXT WEEK
Attorney Jas. H. Coleman an-
nounced yeterday that next
week he will publish in the
Times ths announcement of his
candidacy for re eleeticn to the
offise of Commoawealth's Attor-
ney of:the Third . Jud.cial dis-
trict; e ennasad of (;a1lowaY•
Chriatlars. Lyon and Trigg coun-
ties. His-catidalacy will be sub•
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary in August
The basketball ;team of the
Sedalia High School-were vioto
rious over the frray High
School by a score of'18 to 16 , Ih
a hard Insight game in the Mur-
ray Normal gymnasium Thurs-
day night The local team pass-
ed the ball well but were unable
to make the easy shots. Mur•
ray played an excellent defen-
sive game,' comoeiling the visit-
Fertilizer for plant ;beds. S;e ing team t, make most of their
Sexton Bros. shots fiom a distance.
Every girl or woman between ages 16 and
3O who will accept factory worlc floury box
415 Murray, Ky., giving name and address.
Mr. E. J. Humphreys, Poultry Specialist, University of 'Kentucky. will
hold a Poultry School for Calloway County Poultry Association, at the Court
House, beginning at 10 o'clpck Friday morning Feb. 4th., and continuing
The regular monthly meeting of the Association will be at 10 o'clock
Saturday morni-ng, Feb. 5th., after'which the program will be turned over to
P. H. WILSON, County Agent
L. A. MoKEEL, Sec'y.
Miss Lee Robertson Dead Men's !Magnet at
First Christian Church
Miss Lee ,Roberston, another
noble woman;answered the fin- The men's banquet at the First
al call last Saturday at the home Christian church last Friday ev-
of her sister, Mrs. Will Spark- ening was well attended by the
man, west of town Death came Bible school members, and high
after a long period of declining ly enjayed.
health. Miss Robertson Was a Mr. Zelner Carter, president
native of Calloway, the daughter of the Character Builders' ('lass,
of Elias R b'rrsm, deceased,
Jones.
J. M. Cole. Preston Holland,
C. H. Redden, E. S. Diuguid, C.
H. Moore, Kelly Dick, Tom Wil-
Hams and Warren Swan related
their funniest experience of 19'.
Funeral services were held 26
from the Martin's Chapel church the invocation was given by
Sunday afternoon with Rev. L.
L. Jones ofThiating, The body
was interred in the church grave
yard.
r The surviving brothers are K,
Elias and Sheriff J. Robertson,
city; L. Robertson, Bartletts-
sine, Okla. Sisters: Mrs. Will
Sparkman, Mrs. Andrew Suiter,
county; Mrs. Raymond Osburn,
Hazel; Mrs. Ben Johnson, Orlan
do, Fla.
Mrs. Jane Rabertson of W.
Main St., is a stepmother with
whom Miss Robertson had resid-
ed for many years.
was toastmaster and responses
who was one w' the c beat were made by Rev. E. B Mot-
eitizena. • iley, Dr. B, B Keys, 0. T. Hale,
Every one- who really knew 1George Hart and Judge T. R.
her, loved her for the genial,
golden hearted woman she was.
She had a 64oul that was attuned
to the good in others—earnest,
sincere and loyal: a beautiful
ceristian character
Judge Jones, who appeared be
fore ths StateHigh•vay Commis
sion last week at Franafort,
state* th t..the contract for the
grade and drain of she Murray-
Mayfield highway from Murray
to the Graves couaty line will be
let in April. The county, ha
agreed to advance funds for the
prcgress of the work, the esti-
mated cost of the grading and
draining being $40,000. The
state will later appropriate $120,-
000, or three times as much as
the county will expend, for sur-
facing the highway from Egg
ner's Ferry to Murray and on to
Graves county line, the contract
to be let not later than Dec 31,
1927.
Miss Mary leona Bishop has re-
turned from Lexington where
she did special work in French
at the Uliveriity of Kentucky,
and ha 4 reawned her position at
the Normal.
All "persons • holding clams !.
agairilst the eatate L A. Mc-!
Nabb, deceased;, are hereby noti
fled to file their -claims with the
undersigned,•proven as requiredl
by law, on or before the 23rdl
day of February, 1927, or bel
St.thereafter forever harrcd. 1
All persons kflowithe thernsel-;
yes indebted to said estate are.
hereby notified to in ,ke settle--
merit with the midersigned on or •
before the 23i d Fob. 1927
R. A. Starks,- Admitiistiator,
Malcolm Sale, benediction by H.
P. Wear.
A very delicious menu was
prepared and served by the lad-
ies of the church.
A permanent men's organiza-
tion wasipartially effected dur-
ing the
The Murray State Normal's
quintet added another victory to
their list Friday and Saturday
The Jackson Purchase Oil Co.,
with T. 0. Baucum and Clarence
Luter at the head, have an an-
nouncement on page four of the
Times, stating that they are op-
en for business and inviting you
to try out their $inelair pro-
ducts, They are operating city
and county trucks, Read their
ad.
The blue and gold basket ball
quintet of Almo High School de-
feated the Lynn Grove team .by
a score of 20 to 8 in a game at
Almo Friday az.ot. At the end
of the first ha ,,,e Lynn Grove
team was lead ..g7 to 5, but Al-
mo came back strong in the sec-
ond half. Moss and Schroader,
Aim), and -Doiro—n— and Jones,
Lynn Grove, were the stars.
Mrs. 0 L. Boren will leave
this week for Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, to join her father, Tom
McElrath, in a visit with her
cousin. Mrs. Alice Boyd Hughes
and Mr. Hughes, Mrs. Boren's
brother, Thomas McElrath. a
member of the U. S. Navy, will
arrive in California from a long
cruise in a short time, and will
be stationed there indefinitely.
The Kirksey basketball tea n
night, defeating Lambuth Col- was defeated at Wickliffe Satur-
lege, Jackson, Tenn., 39 to 25, day night 24 to 17. The Kirk-
and 41 to 22. Both teams dis- Bey team fought hard and was
played good team work and a leading at the end of the half
number of diffisult shots were 12 to 11, but was
made, sending the ball through 
, 
en.
the hoops, from various angles. !
I, plant beds. See
I 
Fertilizer for
Boost Murray—don't knock. 1
I Sexton Bros.
t---
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"e•
•
.6
-
I
A
that section as an "ill luck 'mod"
of Violent and mysterious death.
Severel years ago Bud Gay was
killed by a runaway tehm near
that place and later Edeico Hen-
dereon was struck to death ay a..
falling tree. Mrs. Brown, how-
ever, is thought to have died
from a suddet, failure of her
heart action
Besides her two sons, Wilford
F uneral Director and Embalmer
THE CALLOWAY TIMES
Publi.hed Wednesday of each week. at the subscription price of
per year, in advance. Entered at tire postoilice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Cialrft matter.
AR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers
WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.
ratreiesAd
THE AMEBIC
• Representative
PRESS ASsocIATION
AGED WOMAN MEETS
MITERIOUS DEATH
"Aunt Sally" Brown. aged 78,
well known matron of near Har-
din, was found dead by Connie
Nanny and Harley Rose last Fri-
and Walter, she is survived by a
deg in a deserted spot on the old daughter. Hrs. Pearl Jones.
Burial services were in the
Barnett cemetery, Friday after.
noon.—Benton Tribune - Demo-
crat.
Dick Neale, dPceased, farm two
and R half miles east of Hardin.
following 2 day search for Mrs.
Brown who left her home Wed
nesday. MO. Brown w s of
elightly unsound mind -an has
beenIaccustonted to leavin the
place without anyone kn vsiiig
of her whereabouts. She ade
her home witk her son, W Iford
,
Brown.
She is suppcieed to have been
going to the home of her son,
Walter Brown, nearby, wisfn
she Was stricken with heart fail
ure, Which caused her death.
The place where 1,1t-s. Brown
met her death has been the scene
of two other tragedies and i be-
ing regarded by many peopl ' of
Gillis and Edwin Wilkinson of
Corpus Christi, Texas, Eliiott
Wilkinson, Lennis Wilkinson and
wife of Dallas, Texas, were ced-
ed to the city by the death of
their mother, Mrs Mattie \A il-
.•kineon.
- T. HOLCOMB,
I. DEALER IN
POULTRY, EGGS, ETC,
Next Door East of Murray Mar
ble Works, Depot St,
The Biggest Bargain
IN TEN YEARS
TO MAIL SUASCRIBERS
The Nashville Tennesseean
Morning - Sunday - Evening
Daily Only I Daily and Sun- 551 Year.I Year
Order Today. With Your Choice of the following
Magazines:
Southern 4riculturalist, American Fruit Grower. Uai-
ry Farmer, Farmers' Home Journal, National Farm
News, Reliable Poultry Journal
A Magazine to suit the needs of everyone.
The Tennesseean reaches rural route subscribers the same
day as published.
This ctffer closes March 1, 1927. Not good in towns
of daily delivery.
,••••141•=•••
1•IMMIMMI•••0111••
FAIt!ki LOANS
THE LOWEST INTEREST RATE IN AMERICA
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
A. P. ESTES
RYAN BUILDING
•••••
MURRAY, KY,
SIMISINNONNIMMEINSIPonal
riN
EX-RAH:MU
BARGAk OFFER
It is our go ei fortune to sub-
tn't this excepti mai bargain of-
fer only to Rural i'faee Delivery
sObscribers..
Act promptly as it expires on
Jan-31,192T
Here is what you'll get: - The
Louisville Herald-Poit. morning
or evening edition, The Callo-
way Times, and six popular
Magazines, all one year for only
$4 00.
The Herald-Post. daily edition
312 copies, 1 year:
'The Calloway Times, 52 cop-
ies, 1 year.
Home Circle, 12 copies,. 1 year.
Blade and Ledger, 15 'opies.
1 year.
Gentlewoman. 12 copies, 1 yr.
Farm Journal, 12 copiee, 1 yr.
Southern Agriculturalist, 24
copies. 1 year,
The Pathfinder, 26 copiee,
months.
Mail or bring all stPisciiptions
direct to The Times, and state
whether or not you are at pres-
elit a maiF subecilber to the
Herald Post Morning edition or
evening edition.
The Times readers will under-
,
stand that the terms a th's
special offer are effected by the
Herald. Post and we can it de-
striate from them. If you are al-
ready a subscriber to any of
these publications, the term of
Our subscription will be added
to your old one.,
Mrs. Eleanor Thomasson
Died in Paducah, Satui day
TRIL gr.MURCILAJOL ih '1
I
1 FOrty years experience enables us
to render a distinctive service
Ambulance service calls answered I
Both Tel. 7.
111111111111•1111111111111MINI111111
day or night
1 Murray, Ky. 1
111111111•11 SesermamessamasiiJ
Funeral services for Mrs. Ele-
nor Thomasson, who died Satut-
day aftern000, at 3:20 o'clock at
her home, 312 Madison St., were
held Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from the residence. Th
Rev. Mr. Decker. pastor of the
Murrell Boulevard Chrietiee
"church, officiated, with inter-
ment at the 41t. Kenton cerrit-
tery.
Mrs. Thomasson, was a mem-
ber of the Hiawatha Camp of
Royal Neighbors. She. is sur-
vived' by her husband, Jamee
Thomassten, one son, Conyers,
one brother, \ Tommie Conyers,
and one niece, Murrell Farris.
Mrs. Thomasson died after 8.
long illness of a complication of
diseases —News-Democrat
Mrs. Thomtsson was reared
Murray, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Conyers, deceas-4
She was a tiitce f Mrs. Emm,
Valentine, Messrs Will Bynum.
city, and Tom Bynum, county.
.Miss Mavis Miller of , Park
Penn., attend• d the funeral 01
Mrs. Hattie sl'ekitisori, Monday.
PRESCRIPTION ACCURACY
iVe,make i - our to fi.,
your prevrip ion just is the doe
tor prescribes. Our carefu;
methods and doable checking in
sure absolute accuracy in corn
pounding your preicriptions. N
use nothing but the very purest
drugs and chemiea:e. You ge'
best results born your preecrio
tion if you bring it to us On,
service is prompt and our prices
are, reasonable. We want 'you,
preicription business. This d•
partment is in charge of H P
Wear,. who ,has had 35 'y, ttr-
experience, awl John W. Weat
graduate of Louisville College o!
Pharmacy.
• WEAR DRUG CO.,
The Penslar Store.
COTTON
COTTON
COTTON
O ing to the cotton business
being about over *ir this seas
son and the light receipts, we
'shall receive cotton only two
J-daza, Fridays and Saturdays of
each week after Jan. 22, until
Feb .26th , making our last gin
ning'this settori Feb. 26, 1927.
Thanking the farmers for
patronage, which is apprciated
very much, we are
Res paet
MURRAY t:OTTON- CO.
Select cottun seed eó: par bki.
t
New England Atmosphere
With 1926 Improvements
k
. .
4
ANT one Mil) has ever motored hrougithe qtutiht sleepy towns 4f. New
Epgland.has fallen in love with t e sine
11......., :relt.,3J-.:1-°M......•fri:-74- them. -Just such a house  is he or'
, , .1 Vous ad with a touch of 
resei 
aboie r
of the countrx.--nrat, whit , t.tpreten
houses that abound in that seetloi
.0,.......iiii
i i
.....irt,........T--. • • f. - pictured here. It is equally a aptati',
for town or country, and by mer y shift
'lug the Ifying and entrance porcbes,pronnd can be built on a wide or nor
row lot without spoiling It architectafally.
The house is sturdily •built and has an Etterior of wood sidin etcely
for the unusual stucco panels thrit start at the level of the secood fisor wil
(hews. The ;roof is of stained shinglesi.pref-
*ably moits green, in keeping yil.li the
Window shutters. 'A house of this ' corn-
et style is vit.* easy to heat, especially
sped hen the (Alfons call for Insulation
throughout with 410tea, which prevents
heat leakage, ahd 2eeps the house cool In
the summer. .
The living Itild dining rooms are here
combined into on large room flooded with
light by w-indosts .on three sides. The two
bedrooms on the. leg9nd floor etch have
double exposure sittiorti extra laige closet
In which a window ituty be placed :
0, Celotechnta InstItiitse Chicago, 1521.
31CON PLAN
ceiturite It ØT ar-tar
NOTICE
Notice is her y given that
the Hurray Telephone Company
of Murray, Ky , has dissolved
Its core )rale existence and is
now winding up its affairs. All
persons itoirline claims against
the same or indebted thereto
will pres,ei ame to the under-
signed. ;'his Jan. 22, 1917
44 A. .;
WOOn WOOD.
Stove wood and heater
$1.50 rickver +4.50 cord.
Lie Phone 51.
B. Y. Schroader,
The Times $1 00 per year.
wood
Call I have moved my producle bust
2t teas from the court Rewire to
the two story brick building east
of the Marble yard.--W. T, Hol-
comb.
METHODIST CHURCH.
9:45 Sunday School.
10:45 A. M., preaching.
6:30 P. M., Senior and junior
Leagues,.
7:15 P. M.. Regular serviice.
-Ptaver meeting Wednesday
evening, .7:00.
Choir practice every Wednes-
day after prayer service A!!
who will.helpin furnishing gocd
made, he present.
'totne ad 'be with us.
R. M. Walker,
The
Biggest Bargain
we9ve
E..'JJ.- TC!Tered
thei' ekk ,•':" 4
f
o-
•14k4.
D •
For R. F, D. Subscribers Only
This Offer Expires Midnight, Feb. 12, 1927
Here's What You Get
he CALLO WAY TIMES
The Courier-Journal
Progress:ve Farmer
The Pathfinder.... .....
American .Needleloman..
Good Stor;e4 .
Gentleworinan Magazine ..
iarra Life
And--
• • • • • • •
..6 Months —26 Copies
 6 Months-2C Copies 
1 Year —12 Copies
 1 Year —12 Copies 
1 Year — 12 Copies
  
,1 Year .12 Copies
A GREAT CLUB OFF:11, ,17Professl Cards]
TAKE AGVANTAGE NOW
DR. LRAM
DENTIST!
ince Phone l?
PURDOM BUILDING
Over Fain & Son
MURRAY. KENTUCKY,
Here's a rare newspaper b;-,r-
gain: The Herald-Pcst, "Ken,-
tucky's Greatest Newspaper.,
and the Calloway Times, both, at
the special efbbbing rate of $5.50
a asear. P you want the Sunday
Herald•Pest, too. aid $250 to
the above named price. Home
news, general news, featuies,
fiction, markets rind financial,
editorial, comics—!he best in
journalism.
Sendin your subscrjption to
The Times.
In Bankruptcy.
In the Dietriet Court of the Un-
ited States for the Western
District of Kentucky. In
Bankruptcy.
In the matter of Wm, Jas.
Alexander Lowery Bankrupt.
On this the 17th. day of Jan.
A. D. 1927: on 'considering the
petition of the aforesaid bark-
runt for discharge, filed on the
17tRday of Jan. A. D. 1227, it is
ordered by the Court that a hPar
Ing be had upon the same on the
10th day of.. Mch. A.D 1927, be-
lore said Court at:Louisville in
saio District, at 10 o'clock in the
torenoon,or as n(ar theoto ai is
practicable Rea, that notice
:hereof be published etre time in
'the Calloway Times, a newspa-
per published in said District,
and that all kn -,wn creditors and
other persons in interest may ap
pear at said time and place and
show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of said petition-
er should not be granted.
WITNESS the Hon. Chas: 1.
von, Judge of said Court.
and the seal thereof at Paducah
in said Dietrict, on dee r7th. day
Jan. A. D. 
 
:1'
Lilbu rn Phelps, Clerk.
By W. A. Blackburn, D. C.
Corn! Corn!
I am now ready to start my
sheller and will he able to pay
highest market price for dry
milling corn, Se me before
% ou sell —W. H Broach.
hot flashes
-somm time ago when in a
very nervous, run-down
condition," says Mrs. Martha
F. Marlow, of .Broken Bcw,
Olda.,"I tried numerof aa reme-
dies to try at leagit to keep
going, but cairld 110%.. I was
weak and tired—just no good
at all. My back ached and I
hadfhot flashes until I was so
very nervous I smothered.
I couldn't sleek and I was
never hungry, and I kept get-
ting weaker. I couldn'... stand
on ray feet. This wa-, an un-.'
usual condition for rce as I
had been pretty strong all
along. I knew that I would
have to do something, and
that pretty soon.
'Some friend F. ggeoied, that
I take Cardin, and it certainly
was a good suggestion, faz
after taking one botae I could
tell I was stronger abd better.
T didn't quit. I keptt up a
trough the change and
fine. I felt like a diff
person after I began
of 
-
ri' has help ckhousandsfCard
8lli.M.; CM:q3.
Sold
lit
For Female Troubles
,71 
,
Algrie~APUripeve4
••••••••••••••••••• •,••.60
Notice of First Meeting.
R. •Risenhoow en.
—DENTIST—
Office Northwest Corner7of First N
tional Bank Building
Ind„ Phone 19 . . .
NIURitAY, KENTUPVY
DR. R. M. MASON.
Office at the
WM. MASO'' MEMORIAL Fr'SPITAL
Hopital Tel. 3.
Res.Inn. 255. Currb. 56
/81/AN
Dentist
District Court of the United
States'for the Western Dis-
trict' ef Kentucky; in the mat-
ter of- Finis Powel Lop.
bankrupt. •
You will take notice
that Finis Pows_l Lee, was
duly adjudged bankrupt on Dec
24th. 1926.
The first meeting of crediters
will be held at J. H. Weakeeffiee
Murray, Ky.. at 10 o'clock
a m.. Jan. 20th 1927, when
and where you may prove your
claims, appoint a trustee, exam-
ine the bankrupt, and transact
other business which may prop-
erly come before said meeting.
J. C. Speight,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Mayfield,' Ky., Jan 7, 1927.
It dlesn't take a whole page,
or even half page ad. to make it
laty yuu fur the investment A
small one EVERY WEEK is the
thing that gets results. We
know, you try it—you'll know—
then we'll all agree. Keeping
your name and business constant
ly befertthe topairic-
`swims gots phi tnere."
Up-stairs. Pn rdom Bi,ildin.-. over
Fain & Son
Phones: Cumb 80. Cl leans
W. IL GRAVI S
Physician
OFFICE: Up stairs ever Fe &
Son, Pu Nieto •
Bld'er. West Sid,.
Ind. Phone: 1::`,2
Farm 'Loan*
And
Insurance
See
C. B. RICHARDSON
1st National Bank Building
MURRAY, KY.
RHEUMATISM
While in France with tile Am-
ericen Army I obtained a French
prescription for the tree' ment
of Rheumatism and Neuritis. I
have given this to thousands
with werderful results. The
prescription cost me rothing. I
ask nothing for it. I will mail
it if you will send me your ad-
dress. A postal will bring it.
Write today.
PAUL CASE, Dept C-317,
Brockton, Mass.
SNYDER'S SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
I am now located with the Mur
ray E ttling Works, North Fourth
Street and well prepared to give
yoi good service in any kind of
Shoe Repair Work.
Come to see me, with Murray
Bottling Works
T. M. SNYDER
Leaky Roof Repairs Free
in furtherance of an advertis-
ing campaign this concern is of-
fering to give free of ehsrge
enough of a new materi Al tor
recovering 500 sq. ft., f old
roof. This matc:ial will posi-
tively stop ail lraks in any kind
of en old root aed may 1,e put
on veey easily by eyene. ti% e
want this meterial on ...tie ; l-
ing in acti locality whic,)
purpose of this offer. -o
want salesmen in pace: s.
For complete part',11.1„.-rs • • te
Centro! Oil Co.; Met r. A 73,
Louisville; K y-
6 6 6
.• 1'1 •••••‘ ' 1,711 F. r
Colds, Grippe, Flu. Dengue,
Billions Fever and Mnlaria
It killsthe germs.
Old Papers
this office. -
20c pet hundred at
A Word With
the Old Folks
E/derlyPeoplcAre Learninglitportance
of Good Elimination.
TN the later years of life there is
apt to be a slowing up of the
bodily functions. Good elimination,
however, i st as essential to the
old as to the young. Many old folks
have leamed the value of Doara's
Pills when a stimulant diuretic to
the kidneys is re-uired. Scanty or
burning passages of kidney secre-
tions are often signs of improper kid-
ney function. In most every com-
munity are scores of users and en-
dorsers who acclaim the merit of
L ....in's. Ask your neighbor!
DOA N'S PILL$
Ig ce: 
,P•tr-set4.: te 
_KW— •hstsbastipurs God ileb alma itoallk It it
.•••••
Go to your county agent or- tol any suc-
cessful poultry ra+r —or write to your
agricultural college. Ask what kind of
incubators and brooders assure the big-
gest poultry profits. The answer is al-
most rtain to be "Buckeyes."
I
Comez arid let LS give you, the new
Buckeye Catalog. It t lls hoW to feed
,
cull, get more winter eggs an0 market
for high prices a ost complete and
valuable book on ou try raising.
Pain Thothwhe Neuritis Rhoumatim
Accept 2!21 "Bayer" pacar
which contains proven direcn,:r.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 14
Also bottles of 24 sad 100 lino, -
denalle ID a. mob ma Sow lasmIsrarte theneesons ea
At educed. Rate
TheCalioWay Times
Ha .4 made a Qpecial cOM•bing rate Ovith
MERCIAL APPEAL ity:which we, can
one year each foF the low icricti: of
The Commercial Appeal is one to?  the largest and best pa
pers in the South and we hopelto receive many new subscrib
ers on this i,ffer. $1.25 cash fr both paper Send in your
subscription Stow. Don't delaY!
Send in er suhacription to-tie TI VI ES °tripes:-
Is an elegant toilet preparation for the. skin.
It is healing. so.othing.Snd
Its use insuees heaPthlf and brilliant complexion,
and gives the slOn a velvety softna.-:.s. Try a bottle;
 
215 ents, at
THE. FEDERA4. LAND BANK orL) LOUIS;ILIA4
Llant,:at5 ttn-_.cent interest • There are oth r
iem rifireseirted in this ounty, but! amlold
V2 per nt.iot,rest. 1- 114:ive siane lefIet
our I would be glad tit lve any, farm
loan to r it' at toy ittfice-in the ‘irse -N itional, • • .
,
and get ,,ne it•ttreselleaflet,tv tid comparei •
any iith'r th AP,- 1 •
or rn1
-merits that w- cannot prove.
hat theharge
that explains
r that needs a
Bank Building
°air loan with
Ze. RICHARDSON
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Morris left
Sunday for Fulton, Kv , Wher.
they will be joined by Vir
Gingles and motor to Florida fbr
an indefinite visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis rerdue
and little daught.r, 'Edna Jean-
ne, of Paducah, were week end I
guests in the homes of E M. Per  
due and Linn Boyd Wear
Miss Hazel Miller, who ha
been teaching at Mill Sprits.
il.
Ky., has comein home and will
Enter the Norm I school ;of Mr. Pentecosti/s mother.
Miss May Phillips hhs return Norman Galloway, former
ed to Martin, Tenn , following , principal of Farmington High
brief visit with Mrs. Frank Pool1sahool, and a student at the Mur
end other friends. ray State Normal school. has
Mr. Brown Miller, whi recent
ly lost, by fire, his dry cleaning
-stablishment, located in thv
Hunter Love building, adjoining
the Ledgn office, 'has re opened
just across the street from his
former place of business.
Joe Ryan and family have
moved to the Mrs. Sadie Hay
residence, W. Olive St. The Ry-
ans have been in Paducah for
the past titto• years. Mr. Rha
was made secretary of the Mile-
ray Chamber of Commerce a
short rime ago, Ft lends here
are pleased at their return
"home."
This youth, A. W. Gregg, 2/
years old, *directs the g-overurnent's
riutp against fit'nry Ford Company
stockiiolaers, in its suit to toollact$34,9O owe Lases. He is opposedby two former ,presicientill aaritli-
,iate, Charles Evans Hughes and
John W: Davis, for the defense_
George Young, 17 year old Cana-
dian swimmer, who by his great
feat in the Catalina channel swim
won $25,000, is now besieged with
theatrical, movie and athletic offcrs
which promise to net him a fortune
far beyond his wildest dreams.
Through an arrangement
with the Capitol Theatre
management, T h p Times
will give FREE. each week
two tickets to the Capito,
Theatre.
Watch the "Want" co'.
timn. Among thfrn will be
placed each week 'a'• l'ele-
phone number, a Car nom-
ber, or Alnifl individual's
name. - And thEt . person
hearing the name, car
her or teleiihnne numb% r we
mention, we will give, , free
of all cost and without any
obligation whatever, t'wo
tickets to, the Capitol Thea•
tre, for Thursday /night.
(*all at this office.
' Watch for your tiame or
bet; rn the "want and sale"
been appointed to teach English
in the Eighth grade at the Wash
ington Junior High, Paducah,
and assumed his duties Monday.
; Special clubbing prices on any
Louisville paper': Se. us about
these irates.
GILBERT-DORON COMPANY
INCORPORATED
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Ambulance Set vice Day and Night
Mre. H. E Pentecost and littleI At a business session of.
daughter, Mary Jo, hautATturn j Magazine 'club held last Th
ed from a three weeks" visit at4 day afternoon in tint direct
Mercier, Tenn. They were guests room of the- Firat.National B
officers for 1927 were elec
Tney=are: Mrs. Marvin Whit
pres., Mrs B B. Keys, v
pres , Mrs Jack Beale, E
Mrs T, H. Stokes, trees
George Upchurch. librari a
Mrs. Irvan L. tarnett, repor
progrm for the year
also announed at this sessio
More rain on mre bod
—the habit has \a good
Let's try to beat it.
THE continued growth .of Kentucky will require an estitnatedexpenditure of more than two and a quarter million dollars
during 1927 fpr additions, extensions and replacements to the
Bell Telephone System throulhout the State.
This is one of the largest telephone construction programs
ever undertaken in Kentucky during one year. and follows a
gross expenditure of more than S2.900.000 last year
It is now estimated that more than 2.380 new telephones
will be added to the Sell System in Kentocky this year.
These large additions are a part of our policy of building In
advance to keep pace with the anticipated growth and progress
of the State.
The expaOieian of the service makes it more valuable to
every user and provides the entire State withrari unequalled,
modern system of quick communication.
''BELL SYTEN4'
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
EVEN A LITTLE.
OPERA ON THE AIR.
3 TO ,THE ELECTRIC CHAIR.
RELIGIOUS TAX.
Calle', Mexican President, ac-
cused Catholic bishops of ord. g
Mexican uprisings that killed
seventy-five protesting Catholics
and twenty-four Mexicap soldiers.
He accuses the ,bisho.ps of urging
the faithful to march against the
Government under a banner in-
scribad "Long Live Christ, the
King.° \
That banner has traveled a long
thpat a. won many
Young genthpnen, it pays to
save. Even a little may be worth
while.
Mr. Coliseum, asked to pa) nine
million dollars more income . tax,
had saved $900 when he met For'.
That gave him his chance. 7 and
by he sold his interest to Ford for
thirty niillion do' 4. If he hodn'
saved the nine hundred dollars,
'could not have the GoVe
suing him -for/inns million
Moral: Save se:ilne
a little.
pony will broadcast per-
formance, an CfllRhtend, public-'
spirited course.
The Metropgllitan Opera in New
York will kevrise some day and
profit by W Artists mak'ng talk-
big ne records know that
valsiable.
while Mr. Kahn and his aro;
snetates in Now York's Metro:
olitaa Opera will !Take a good
start in their new Mpo.,a hotoie
building, providing evoeiate.t seigs
at reasonable prices, non which
the opera will be seen and heard,
314 isyod frnein( ind hairi14/
Governor Smith, of New York, is
now a Candidate for the Democratitt
nomination in 1928. He intimatecl
it serni-humorou.sly in a recent ad4
dress. His followers in New York
City announced it vociferously at
an enthusiastic banquet
Other Democrats that would likS
the 1928 Democratic Presidential
nomination will find in Governor
Smith an opponent that under,
stands politics and the Ameircan
people.
Dispatches from Boston describe
triple judicial-- killing in Charles-
town State Prison, just after mid-
slight yesterday. Three young men
passed from the electirc chair to
another destination for clubbing an
old night watchman to death.
Edward H. Heinlein was first to
go. As he walked to the e'.ectric
chair, repeating the words of
p :er by the Reverend Fathe
la..-hael J. Murphy, groat crow
gathered outside, automobile ho
were booming, photograpjIers
flashlights lighted up the
And at the rear exit from the pri
son another crowd was w,aitlng t
see the three bodies ca rid out. A
special ,police force w obliged to
fight the deeply inte sted crowd.
Crowds that I -led around the
French guilloth .., or that tilted up
their gin bott es as they shouted
encouragement to murderemon the
British gallows, were not, entirely
different from human beings of to-
day.
uthoriti, • in Braunschweig
ovince learn that when religion
nvolves extra taxes 'many Germans
get along without religion.
Registering as the member of
any church in Germany, you must
pay taxes to the State, and .the
money then goes to the churches.
Braunschweig hats been obliged to
employ wfditional clerks to register
those that wish t\ b! put down as
"without religious faith."
•
Dentists warn woinen that exces-
sive smoking brings or "Vineent's
Disease" also called "Trench
mouth." This disease which at-
tacked soldiers that had nothing to
do but smoke,.Vihile waiting in the
trenches, is painful, attacks the ...is-
destrcys. le gums, causes
bleeding.
However, if women want to
sauike densiete non't stop them,
Das wri' '-ri It in •;-ain, twenty-
a-' r 46, by Grandr.g
_thio. smoking maws mut, comp
red, nod makes Omni rnoustachae
Pv*i gve nein slog
The Sheriff, under the law, is given no
authority to extend the time or terms of
Mr E. C. K. Robertson arriv-
ed in the city Saturday from Vic
toria, Texas. where he had spent
a month with his daughter, Mrs.
Henry Dalton, who accompanied
him home. Edgar Robertson.
son, who also resides in Texas,
came with them for a two weeks'
visit. The trip was made by mo
tor.
Included in the motor party
which left last Thursday for a
en day's trip to Florida
MT. and Mrs.' Stanley Futrell;
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lassiter;
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hale; Mrs
Jack Farmer; F. A Wilkerson.'
Joe Boyce, Lonnie Jones, John
Lassiter, Bernard Whipiell, Ed
Utterback, J. D. Sex t o n
and G. L. Pool, w ho was
in charge. Jim Jackson of
Hardin, Ky., Norman Harris of
Dickson, Tenn., and a party from
Paris ais,i McKenzie, Tenn join
ed the Murray tourists. This is
the second group that has gone
to Florida from Murray since
the holidays'. Practically all the-
members of the first party invest
ed in the sunny south land.
FARMS — We have a few
farms for sale in Western Ken
tacky. Bargain prices. Very
liberal terms. If in the market
for a farm you will do well tr,
write u.—The Federal Land
Bank. Louisville, Kentucky.
We clean 'EM—Miller4
er.
Fry-Sat. Feb. 4 and 5
"The Lady Who Lied"
From Hitchen's great novbl7a
very romantic story of Park
Niglit Life—Venetian Cainivto
—Glarriours Algerian scenes it
Thriller—with big cast—Lewis
Stone—Virginia Valli and Nita
Nelda, also starting a new seri-
al, First Chapter "Fighting
With Buffalo Bill," taken from
(W. F. Cody's (Buffalo Bill) own
life story, starring Wallac? Mac
Dcnald and Elsa Benham.
With Eugene O'Brien, Iii the
greatest love story ever screen
ed—a modern romance in a set-
ting of gold and glory—your
heart will be touched by the sto-,
ry of a Princess who loved an
American.
— ALSO
COMEDY
“Its A Pipe"
"The Ancient Highway
A James Oliver Corwood story
with Jack Halt, Billie Dove and
Montague Love—a ' Very thril
ling romance of the Canadian
North-woods, • which is keyed
I high with action. struggle, love
interest and hair-raising escapes
—ALSO—
"FIGHTING HEARTS"
• Last Ch itter
Thursday Night Special Mu
By Orchestra
Capitol Theatre
The •'Pennant" is published
yearly by the Murray High
School. The Staff for the '77
Annual was elected early in the
year and has been at work every
since. Consequently the Annual
is well along the way to comple-
tion. considering the fact that
most schools are only beginning
the work on their Annuals.
The theme of the '27 Pennant
...follows the Indian, as the most
I important Societies of the school
have Indian names. It Is an er-
roneous iddea that•the '27 Pen-
nant is to be more expensive
than ever before; however the
Staff has thus far succeeded in
putting out a better Annual than
ever for practically the same or
even less expense than
years'. This has been a— f -
plished by good management
14tid by reducing the number of
giages from 140 to 100 Rather
tban being detrimental to the
book it has enabled the Staff to
use only the hest of material,
and spend more money on Class
than would I v- been spent on
Bulk. The -I* hopes to get
the book to subscribers by
the klose of the school term.
* PENNANT STAFF
Mrs. G. B. Scott, faculty advi-
sor; J. Ben Berry, editor-ii-
chief; J. B. Hay, business tnir:a
ger; Relma Lee White, assistant
editor; Martha E. Parker, assist
ant business manager; Lola Ru-
dolph, literary editor; Mary
Wicker, art editor; Margaret Far
ley. joke editor; Tom Reed, as-
sistant joke editor; Clara Cul-
lom, snapshot editor; Virginia
Broach, social editor; Mary E.
Hart, dramatic editor; Robert
Williams. sport editor
I have moved my produce bu
in ess from the court square t
the two story brick building eas
if the Marble yard —W. T. Hol
orab,
k-Says the Benton Tribune Dem
ocrat of last Friday: Mrs. John
Smith, aged 60, well known ma-
tron of the Olive section, expir-
ed Friday at her home following
an extended illness of complica-
tions. Besides her husband, she
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Frank
Byer § of this county, three sons,
Hardy Sutherland of this coun-
ty, Dave Sutherib u of Detroit,
and Harvey Smit.i oi Detroit,
and two brother . ‘:lay Boggess,
of Paducah and Richard Boggess
of * near \lurray %IN. Smith
w6s a member of the Bethel
Methodist church of Calloway
coun ty.
to the Ice Plant.
We have plenty of Coal on
hand; never out of Coal.
Some one to load you at all
times.
No trains,-auto, or in fact
aV:hing to disturb your
•ackson Purckase Ôit
Now Open For Business
Corn
The Jackson Purchase Oil Co., which is a kcal owned and local operated company, being the only one in Murray or Calloway County of which
Sinclair, asoline
•••
same can be said, are now ready to sei ve the public with
Water White Kerosene
Opaline Motor. Oils, and Greases
•
The above mentretr. fled products are being distributed at th2 following locations:
I y
E. J. BEALE MOTOR COMPANY
'FORD" Dealer, E. Main Street
MURRAY MOTOR COMPANY
11 CHRYSLER AGE CY, S. W. Corner Court Square
I
You will find at each of these places courteous and efficient service, an a trial on our products will keep you s iling. We also give FREE Road Service to
our caston.ers on Gasoline. We are also equipped with Trucks for City and County D livery, on all of our products
We want to thank each of our friends and custmers in advance for the business we are sure you will give us
••
Clarence Luter
ackso'n Purchtise Oil Company
Hens HENS Hens
• We will pay 22 1-2c per lb.
for Hens if delivered to us
Friday or Saturday of this
week--Feb. 4th and 5th.
W. T. Holcomb
Next Door to the Murray Marble Yard
Telephone 208
"A.TAMEZMEIMIKOr 
-
William Ramey Bennett, wh't
is known all over America as One Want - Sale - Rent
of the most interesting and dy-
namic characters on the Arneri
can platform, will appear in Mur
ray at the high school auditori-
um, Friday evening, Fel) 11.
The Jimior Ail Society of the
First Christian church which (i••
sponsoring the lyceum couree,'
presented Ernest Powell. nation-
ally known. Monday evening,
a decided!), Ivorth while lectui(-•
J t Bridges. 85. of thts Elm
Grove comm'ittir v. died last
Wednesday of the infirmities
incident to old age. Burial
t-sok place Thursday in the 'Eini
---' Grove church graveyard. Het?'
0. T. Hale is Hist his home! Mrs. P. A. Hart will extend Dineraon had charge of th,1
on N. 5th street. ; the hospitality of her home to funeral. A widotv and two
- 
the Arts and Crafts Club, Wed• sons surviveMiss Virginia Hlay is an opera I .
tive patient at th Marion Memo- nesdav afternoon, Feb 9,. 2:30 1 A son of Henry Willoughby.
rial hospital. o'clock New Concord, is the point of-,!death. •
-1"? (E5) Gij) Gi1G)Ctill (1) E)tg a5_,- (PE Cres3 trziCuffi 1CM (eV,Mg
IN°
1E
Kentucky-Tennessee Light & Power Co.
incorporated
To Citizens of Murray
We are now in position to do your PLUMLING, HEAT-
ING AND WIRING. We have a practical man in charge
of our Flumbing and Heating who is capable of serving
you, having had several years of actual experience.
We carry a full line of Supplies, A ppliaihces
and Lighting Fixtures in stock.
Al! of our work is guaranteed. Our Motto Is: DO IT
RIGHT. Give us a call. Ind. 94. Cumb. 63.
apt
— Place Your Wants Here - -
RATES One 'Vent • a word: minimum
charg , Z'c. Cask except Irisurse who
carr3 r pilaf charge accoliilte• with
,
Wan ed—If you huveinod tim
othy.  11 y or corn f‘ur sale. eat!
W. D. IcKeel 52
For ent—Nice suitable
for offi e, over Tf ton's drug
store,. Apiily tOj,1). Thorn-
ton
.D 444, Want The high
est pri e pid for gwood at B
F. Schrorider's 1ilI 51
For •ent - 4 roorn4 for reo•
shunt co 1.r. Apply to M ri
N E vie. 204 E.: Main Sr
F i:e—Jersey. Black Giaii!
hatching. -eirg•i, air , home, $1 00 1
per se! iniLf P. Ft $1 50. Glod
lalers 4nd 7n9d wi-ighers —E.
H Mill ittuot. ky • R. 2
loom and'iloArd for NArma!
.Boy4 pre f (:ried At)
rs T. R (3abie, 1: 9 N
stulent
ply In
If
No.
the irn
two fi e
Them re
day) ni•
Cows,
er ma
you h
line ti
the person whAse Tel.
is 40 wiW call at
s a.e they wil receiv
II) t he Capito;
(of tomorrow (Thurs
hr.
calves. h)g.,, and oth
keto0e products. If
e jitiy,hii,g in this
tter peee or call
HROA BROS
LOO --I will load veal
Calves and Hogs Fridayr
 and aturday. Feb. 4
and 5 of this week.
H. B hades.
N, 1
104;
rj EizIOWIWD iTsj-17q.1 ) LrrryTt'E.g Ceeal 713; 7-1•7. r_gn
V.
• •
,
..scoottits-rao-G...6474— "'"1"rf'1 '
WW•hit gitim Wail, colored,. Was
'd SlQ old cost, NIonday, for
.r: 1 fl raon,:r4 into the
eiinty. There are now 27 in-
mates at ht- CiiUuty farm and
Vol-orti e teq.iestm fr
!O .111114.4J Jilt 8
tl)• omit week.
should not fait to en:
.4e.tkitiea Of the
!ommerce.
inissed from the
tiliuders clatts Sunda)
•
• o
OP.
T. 0. Baucum
•
Dixie Wall Atlas
FOUR PAGES
28x36 inches
Page 1—Twelve
Southern1States
This is a true Map of Dixie
showing the twelve SOUTHERN
States completely. It shows the
Automobile roads, he best roads
being indicated byl a heavy red
line, the second cl s roads by a
lighter red line and he third class
roads by a stilllight redline. You can easily see what a wonderful ad-
vantage this will be to you when taking a trip. In other ways the m tp
is complete in every detail. It shows all the small towns—the rail-
roads—the experiment stations and the agricultural colleges with a
blue ring around each. It is handsomely printed in four colors ai d
is just the map you should have hanging on your wall for ready rt f-
erence.
and
Calloway Times
Murray, Ky.
1 Year
SOUTHERN RURALIST
1 Year
All Three for  S2ta
Send Orders to Calloway Tunes
Murray, Ky.
Page 2—Towns and Cities
This page gives a complete list of towns and cities with the popu-
lation and the key so that you can easily locate any town you wish.
This page also contains an editorial, alphabetically arranged, telling
about the work each experiment station shown on the map is doing
to help you.
Page 3—Big Map of U. S. and Alaska
This big map shows the entire United States and Alaska. No home
is complete without an up-to-date. reliable map of our country—
an4 this is one that just fills the bill.
Page 4—Map of the World
How often in the newspapers you read some article about a coun-
try or city in some far-off part of the world. With this big Map of the
World on the wag you can instantly locate it, adding interest to the
article. A good, up-to-date map of the world like this is highly edu-
cational. With the map are also 30 portraits, of all the world's rulers,
etc. \•
Send orders \to Calloway Tins, Murray, Ky.
•
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